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t.foy 20,
neve j.

So. Mownrd

Cunninghnm,

Newbero Crcgon.
Dear Friend
Your

of t,11016th 0

on my

return from
week te absence, and an
orn leaving today for
Grants
and Medford on thiE3Heiféreefor-neliei' compaign,
I
at once.
answering
And I have not much in the
of newss in ree;ard Go
the gituåtion
nurope, end legg in regard to the condi t,ionø
tn Asia.
The 011t,Btanding
facts remain about ag they 'Here,
th, no really
chanceeo
{Borneof the tallingethat. hit

hardest are guch Cact$ ag these;
tfie two billion

people

In the world,

c
one

them are living BO far below an adequate
conditions of all of thet
9.re those of near famine,
and of many of them actually f'
amine.

Chere eare considerable areas in which there is not Left
a single child that was born in 1945; mach larger areas in which
nine ont of every ten children born die before they reach the

age O? one yen? •

The diseases attendant upon Ina
I-nutri bion have greatly
increased. Tuberculosis has increased in B ome areas three or
four times What it was before the war. Such diseases
pneumonie

are

more dea.dly because of the low vi tali ty

thing
arising
mal-nutri tion and starvation. Thie surt
diseases that are
can be multiplied, for there are so
Out Chab
a YueLI-nouriuheci child or
readily thrown off
the Chou—
poor physical eenui Lion to kill
base occasion
sands
C f course rickets is a disease from which uaany of the
children are suffering, largely.beeauee of lack of milke
Euroeeø

The loss cf dairy cattie has been unprecedented in
o: every ten were killed. ether
Poland ninc

countries 'did not. suffer quite so heavy a Loss, though the

deg trueticn •cf dpiry cattle was almost ag breat in some of them
•It requires about 0600

calories to n-aintain health

t
if the daily cation ig to be all that it ought; Americans

daily intake per person is aooat Z, COO on the average.
tried e Cerman general as a war criminal fur cut tinc tne ra•ox
ti0?',of •cland to 1,500 calories; but Chere are
less.
or
"uropeans now living on l,250 calories
'he sort u: picture in the large.
Coe of the
get quantities of Bide J islits on the situation.
Lurope
in
over
our workers
more recent iebLerg from one
facing
are
iliany
BO
tells of the utter hopelessnese eith which
help
for
requests
the future there, and stresses the fact that
and
College
have been reduced to just the barest necessities.

untverntty profeoooro of forme;• yenro, phygioinnn, lewyerg,
nini8terg. artic tae muÉieIanø, oohoiarø and ail the reøt, who
music. and things of Cho t eort,
used to be eager for bookn
now eek only for food' clothing, ghelter and fuele There eeem
to be no other •deoires
and not, much hope of receiving theoe
neceesitieg ror the maintenance of phyoieal life 0
The evideneeo or the Joy that eorneg to the fartiiiyond
the communiLy where these heifers are 'placed iB overwhelming.
The writers who exprege their bhankß try to be regeonabie and
not overdo their expressiong or
but it ib not, eagy
for parents to be moderate in their thankg for
gif b
they know mea.ne that, their children, otherwige doomed to die,
are goinc to
and grow to maturity 'iuecauseof thio gift
and nourishment and life 0 i',veryheifer provideg milk for fron ten \to 2. dozen or usore children.

I could be
mere help to you end theee young
people . V.ope they rhay have no trouble In rai3ing more than
they really expect to get 0 They ghould tim high. There are
numerous individuals who oh-ach
t not to aim at a contribution
toward the purchase of a heifers but ought, to write
check
for #160000 or gome multiple of it. how i ta
ten or a dozen children somewhere across the Bea are ivine anci
we ii'and happy %eeause I had provided "them with f cod, not i'or
Liae
vnLJ$ nut for a year only, but f or year after year,
with
gift inereaging in volume and helpfulnesB as the years
pass and new cnilk—producers develo:j
five yeare f rom now what
lob of children I'd be feeding, and nurope ana Asia wili ncß
recover in
t time, we may "oe sure, 'though we all hope that
conditions my greatly improve wi tin the coming year. Büt next
winter is goirig to be quitc as terrible as was iasb winter,

unless more ig accorvlished than has yet been done
-Sincerely y cur friends

Levi

T e Penni n' ton.

